
fti 3Ciijbryiti Business.
TilE'subscribcrs would Inform their frlcrids and

hij publip gencraly, thftt they have entered. Inlo
'Copartnership under thb firm of

"Vortho purposo of carrying o'rt the' Above- business
hUlioold stand of GhristianShumani

OllrtlSTlAN & HUMAN.
3i v J AM ES T. PAGO.',

Beaver Valley Dec. bl., 1842. 00.
ALL persons indebted'to' mo must scttlo their

"accounts before the first of March next." CHRISTIAN'SHUMAN.
-- Uever Valley, 'Dec. 31 1842r

NOTICE,

THE Subscribers purchased at Nonstable, ealo
the 33d Dec. 1843. the following sold aa

ho property of William Coleman in llloomsburg
'Col. co. ono black Mare.ono two horso
two horse Sled, one single set Harness; one set boat
Darnes.., one straw Knife, ono Pi tchfork, ono Mn-inir- c

fork, one strap Bolls, one brass mantle Clock,
Mniei.Buroau, Also ono Sleigh sold on the S7th De:.
1843. The property wo have left in possession of
said Coleman during our pleasure, oi, which tho
public will pleaso lutto notice.

L. B. nUPERT,
E. 0. "BARTON.

' Bloomsburg Dec. 31, 1843. 3G.

NOTICE.
fWHE undersigned has purchased at Constable

m sale as tho property of John Karns in Sugar
loaf township, Columoia co. on the 30th day of
uec mvi, ono piece ot Wheal, ono piece of ltye,
ono small Bull, ono Cow, ono mantle Clock, and
hovelet (hp same in possession of said Karns dur
ing my p!easure,of which thepubhe will pleasotako
notice.

ABRAHAM H. LUNGER.
Dec. 31. 18.42. 30. '

NOTICE.
FsflHE undersigned purchased at Constable sale

..JL as the property of John Kline,
.

in Sugarlouf
.,..t 1.! - - (A nl.t. n.n Til1

ifj. juiuuiuia cu. uii ucc A'tui io?, one 1 lougn,
ona Sled one red Calf, one bay Colt, ono dun
IIcilTcr, one brown ilare, ono grey Mare, one bay
Horse and one Waggqn, and have left.the same in
possession of said Klino during my pleasure, of
which tile public will please take notice.

ABRAHAM H. LUNGER.
Dec: 32,1842. 3G.

NOTICE. .

' fWIfE undersigned purchased at Constable sale
' Jt as the property of John Karns inSugarloaf tp.

Columbia co. Dec, 36, 1842, one fanning Mill, one
cutting Box, one Bureau, one corner Cubboard
ono Saw, nineteen Sawlogs, one Harrow and one
Plough; and have left the same in possession of
said Karns during my pleasure, of which the public
will please take notice.

JAMES McFANE
rD:c3! 1842..-r$- 0. ;

NOTICE.
- . a

THE's'ubscribcrVhavc purchased nt Constablo
C. Fox. to wit:

half df m acres of Wheat in llio. ground,-on- e acra
of Wheat in tho ground mid onq-acr- c of Rye in the
ground, and have IfA the, same- - ih possession of
.,,. Pn. Anr.r.'rr r,1...." (" ..l.t.U ll. ....Mi.

Will iatiU ItUlltU.
WM. McKELVV & Co.

Dec. 31. 1343. 3G1.

, NOTICE.
i

undersigned ptirchased at 'Constablo saleTHE the. property of William1 Edgar,' to wit:
liltecn (Teres of Wheat in the ground; ono Horse,
one two horse Waggon, six Hog.; 'thrfce Ploughs,
two Kfts Harncsse's, one set of Swinzlctrees. two
iron Kettles, ono Sadie and '.Bridle.aml havo'left the

me in possession of said hdgar during my picas:
urc, of which the public will take notice.

DANIEL STOKER.
Dec. 31, 184336.

' Fur'Jamlan) Term? 1R43.

1 V,ilfiamlae vs Charlcs"Craig'
!2.rninmnnwn'illli va VVitlifim f!nll '

'"3vMafy SirVwbrfdge vs Jesse Funston
i vliarlesiiillrr el ? vs bainuel Irin
5' John Oum'mings et'al vs John 0. Jes

' ir' r

'i Samtiel' Miller vs John Anion's Admls,
.7 John Mann el $i va Mpses Moyer.

Gnurge E, Gehrig va Frederick Fritlly
vi.iit etral.

Uaniel lloats vs Patterson, el i '
!10 r?li'7,,t.ntVi .- - Ml.t,.l'n.n....""'" "'fa It-- WM, VUMCVIUI

'
1 1 Johfl F, Manri vs St C. Martin
12'('omth. o. Pennsylvania va Win. Me

' ' --Kcivy
13 iFredericka Bealea Exec, vs Henry

Fdllrrior - "' ' " ,' "

.i rHiig s au, Aums vs jonn unoues
U Mpt1 Vfi Ilfnrv IlpifAnhjr hnr

13- - Hnt'ii vv nnnm,. 17V.... n

'""elal '

Mover vs Goort'o Maus el al
1 Joftult Egbert et al vs Oortieh'us Still
2 Jolm T. Uavis vs Aslibel B. VViUun

..etall.
3 Cliafl'es,,Car(!eg va James Siraw.

.uriugq
1 Casper Clirt9lmans, Adrar vs John

lloblion-- '

Leonard Stougliton vs Charles F.
Miyi .

' '
.. .

Ltioturdj loyghtou va B'fiijamin P.
FricJt

Archihalil , Voris vn Clarissa. A.
"Bclicnek
fbri'fm '?iepgrn'ys Lewis II. Mu,

i

tll - mil .... i

kfkY vi'riuo of,a wri't.of loVaHaiacusi to''medV
JLP reeled, 'villi lie.)expofed 16 public" sale, at the
Court House, In Danville, on Monday, January
to, 1843; at 10 n clack, A i M;

Jill Ihht certain lot of land alt'uale in
MaHoriitig'tdwnsliip'i'CblnrriVia' bo.' rfnd Slato bf
Pcnnsylyania, bounded .ndUCscribed as roltows.to
witiBcgtnningat a chesnUt;oak, a corner b'f

Monlgouicry.'s land and by, a fallen sprUc'o,
Uldnco by the same land across Mahonihg creek,
woup. nity-nin- e uerevs,,t;a twenty ftui percjieg
(o a post, thence by the 'same ltfrfde.Soulh sixty
degrecsand one-hal- f; Jiast'twclv perches and two
tenths to a whilcoaK.Jhence,, qouth ,sixly-on- o de-

grees, Eatt'slx' perclics to a gum, thence Houth
thirty-tw- o degrees alnl East twenty)
perches and two.tenths td u mipto, thenco Houth
sixteen dcgrees.East fiftcpn perches find threc-UJr.t-

to a post, thence ssoutli eighty degrees add one quar- -'
ter, East nine perches and five-tent- to a stone,
thenco Boulh thirty degrees and ast
twenty perched to a poit, thence North Myiiine
and three-quart- degrees East two hundred and
fourteen petches to a poit or corllcr ol land'b? Dr.
Magill thence by tho same North thirty degrees and
one quarter' Wcsl twenty six perches to a hickory,
a corner of eamo land and land of Georgo Patterson
thence by the said Patterson's land and lauds of.
Philip Sidler, South fifty-nin- e ilegtccs and three
quarters West one hundred and twenly sit, perches
to a post or wintcoan stump, thence .North thirty,
ono drces and three-eigh- West forty hind per.
ches to a nine stump, thenco South
grees West eleven perches and seven-tent- to p
post North ten degree VVcst fourteen perches olid
cjght-tcnth- s to a blacko.ilc stump South seventy
eignt degrees, west twenty perches and eight
tomns in a DiacKoau,iorji sixteen degrees anil ony
half East thirty perches to a small pino North fifty
degrees and East forty-fou- r perches
to a dead pino North thirteen degrees and one-ha- lf

Westone hundred and thirty four perchetf to a pine
iNorth seventy-tou- r degrees and one-half-

, West six
perches to a blackoak, thenco by Joseph

Maus land South filty-sevc- n degiees and ono half.
West eighty perches to stones, tAcn North twenty
nine degrees and one-ha- lf West one hundred and
forty-seve- n perches to a Mr. Heslct's land, thence
North eighty-fou- r degrees and one-hal- f, West clov
en pcrchoi to.a maplo stump, South twenty-rlv-d

digrecs and ono half, West twenty-tw- o perches to
post, North seventy-fou- r degrees, West eleven
perches and one-ha- lf to a whitcoak stump, North
fifty degrees and one-ha- lf West thirty-thre- e perches
and one-ha- lf to a whiteoak stump North fifty de-

grees and one-hal- West thirty-'Jirc- e perches and
one-ha- lf to a post, thenco by land of Joseph Maua
South fifty-eig- degrees and West
forty-seve- n perches and to a fallen white- -
oak, thence South thirty-thre- e degrees, and one-ha- lf

Last three hundred and ninety-on- e perches to the
beginning containing 'J'hree Hundred and Srxty-nin- e

Acrco and three-quarte- of an aero and allow
ance bo tho same more c less.

I Seized, taken In execution an to ho.sold as the
property ov tdward li. Uiddle.

Y virtue of sundry writs of ven'a. exponas, to
JLP me directed, will be exposed td public sale, at
miv Buuiu iiiuu uiiu jJiuce as tuorcsaiu

A certain tract of land situate in Hem
lock tp. Columbia 'co. containing

8 ACRES,
more adjoining lands of Caleb Gallon Mc
Kclvy'and AppUman; 'ahd others, whereon' is
erected a small . .

(

and, :

Stable.''
Kcircd, token in execution, 'and to be solo as the

property of Nathaniel Hcnrio.

ALSO

A certain tract' of land situate in MiJJlin
township, Columbia county containing

Jit
more or less, adjoining, lands of David Davis John
.VanblcugUm and others,whercon is erected a smalt
jog

house and

barn's
Seized,

...
taken in exc cut!onand to le sold as' the

' 'r T .r.iipiopcriy oi jamea vanoicrigum.

ALSO,

A certain lot of land situate in the town-shi-

of Cactawissa,. Columbia co. adjoining McKel
vv find ntlpru Ivinir nn u.lfth .IrnAf' ,

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as .the
. .. e r ,

property ui ueorgo iruiers. '
' ALSO,

A certain lot, of around, situate in th
lawn ol Danville,ColhmbM county,fronling on Mill
street and extending back to M ihoning crerk and
aujoiiuiig a tot oi jonn jtioore ana other land ot said
Frederick P. Maus on which is erected a '

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP '
AND'

Blacksmith Shop.
AlffO. nnnlhf-- r Inl iC rrrnnnfl. eitnntA in ftm t.n.n

of Danville, Columbia co. fronting on Mill street,
anu uacK 10 Manyming crtcic ana adjoin-in- g

a lot of'Charlos Whiioond the abqvo described
lot of Frederick P. Maus. bn which Is erected Two
Frame

Dwelling Houses, '

ono Frame

STORE fHOUSE
i r va one

WSa, i IIIIAMB STABLE.
Seized, taken in execution ami tb'be sold' as't'ho

properU of Frederick '.Maus.

ALSO,

A certain lot situate ih Valley township
Columhia county, containing ONI3 ACHI3,
whereon is erected a

'
..'

StoHe DivelHnpr Iiousc? a Tn
House and fixtures;

with other opt JuUdins. and adjoining lands of
John Maun, a id others.

uciu, iokvii 111 execution anu to tie sold as tho
property of James Donaldson. "

Cne certain lot of , ground situate in

mota or less whereon is erected a Two Story
frltJUKK itOVSfttoSVE JFIt.1.TIE 8MTO&

Wit w.iaoni-uousE- .
r

adjoing lands of Jacob Bbmboy, William Stall
Esq. and nUiers, "

ALSO

A itrlain tot of ground situate In lilt
village of Orarlgeville, containing Otic Half A
crc, ttliercon is erected

TWO 'Fit AM B IIOUSESj
"

One tFramc Stable,
lying blohg Maih krtel. ndmhered In the' jilah said
town, adjoining land ot Isaac Kline atld others'.

Seized, taken in execution and toba sold as tho
propei ty,fvC. H,M!Plicroiu ,.

ALSO,
All the right, title., and interest of a

certain lot of ground situate in Bloom t6wiiship,
oiumoia co. containing

ONE HALF ACRE.
more or Jens adioinim John Kobiion and bthcrs,
whereon it 'elected "a"

Seized, taken in execution and to be. chM it tho
propeity ot JohnHatelct,J

Y virlito ofa writiof ahas'levan facias, W fno
directed, will bo. exposed, td Public sale at the

t ...! ..i e -
viuiu unu luae ai orusQiu,

All thdt, certain hub stohl-- fratnt titetllt
tug Housu situate (it the NoUhern nart of the town
of Danville in saidcountylon tllo West side of Pine
street, being sixtceti-fee- t in .front' on cold Pine
street by twenty-eigh- t feet back, and the" lot or piece
of ground and curtilegqappcrtcnant thereto, which
lot Is marked and numbered in Montgomery's
addition to said town No. and bounded on the
East by Pine street, on the North by lot of J. D,
Hahn, West by an alley, on the South' by other'lot
of said H. Primer.sald lot heine fortv-nin- u feet in
front on said Pine street, by one hundred and forty-tw- o

feet back, being the house and lot now occupied
by said Primer.

Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold as the
property, of Hi nry Primer.

JOHN FHUIT, Sh1ff.
Siir.niFr's Office, Danville, ?

December 23, 1843. f..

shekife's saies.
lix Untie ol n writ Of levaria fipinn In

mo (Jirec-.c- will bo exposed to public sale
ni f' :.. n 'n .

..iv uvuii uuuso 111 Lauviiie on lYjonuaj
ouanuary iu, lHia at 10 o'clock' A. M

Alltftal certain mesuajxe tenement and
hhiee Acres and six perches of land strict

measure lyiiig, being and situate in the
township of Mahoninz. in the countv
Columbia and Stnte of Pennsylvania, being
u lian oi a larger tract ol land containing

mqre or less, bounded and described is fol
lows, to wit: Hueiniunir at the East sido
of the public road leading from Danville lo
oauawissa, and corner of out lot No. 5

I Llf . .. '
iiicntc aiung jiuonc roau pauiit aixty one
uegfces, jvjsi lourteen perches and three
lentils ol a perch to a post and cornet of
David I'ancasts lot, thence by tho same
ISorth forty lVo degrees; East thirty three
jerelics arid ciglit tenilis.pl a. perch; !P a post

on tlie hank of FennsyUania canali thence
down, said canal North lorty two degrees,
Weal fourteen perches to a post and corner
of tho aforesaid lot No. 5, thence by the
same, South seventy two degrees. West
thirty nix perches to the aforesaid public
road,.and place of beginning confining
three acres and six perches strict measure
ofland. numbered with the number filfir
with the appertenahces'. On these promises
is a good

BLAST FURWACJK
for smolting iron with all tho buildings and
appurtenance,) for llio same, anda

Also,, two TOWN liO'l'S iii Scchiers
part of thb (own of Danville aforesaid,

at the corner ol Market and Third
street, thence along Market street one hun-
dred feet to lot No, 10, thence along ssid
lot one hundred and fifty feet to a twenty
feet alloy, thence along said alley one htin?
dred feet to Third street aforesaid; thence
along said Third' street uu hundred ,and
fifty1 four fect to Market.sireet the place' of
begining; containing .fourteen, thousand and'
four hundred square fejt of ground with
appurtenances. .

Seized, taken in executinn.and to be sold
as the property of George Patterson,

BY virlue,;ofa writ of vena exnonas to
me directed will bo exposed to public sale
at the samc tinlo and place as aforesaid.

A certain lot of grouud situate, in the
.lu.wn of Otangeyille; ' Orange tp, Uol. eo.
routing on iiaui stiect anu adjoining a lul

,oi j esse uoietuan, C'odrgffSeiple, weretin
is erected a

Tramo House
I

AND

FRAME STOREHOUSE.
Btlached to the same.and a small STAHLE.

Also nn a certain other lot jn the l .s'anie
town and adjojpiijg q of J, Coleman and
without improvement. , , ,( i

.Seized, taken up execution and to be sold
as.,thetproperiy qf y iljiam Faux.

SnEiupr'a Ofick Danville, )
December 33, lpl2. 5 -

v

JPuhltc Sale.
1'ft pUts'unpe'hfra$ order vp Sift OfphinV O&uA

of Columbia Cohnly, ort ' , . , i ..!! 1

Thuratlav thb 12th 'dav br iahllarV heSI.
teh;Vcl6ckk triafoooltr Wjlfiam. J. ltc)cr

niirainistraier, ivc oi iflcon Ate, late oi juoum
Pleasant townshiD in said codfTtvi deceased, will
'expose td'SaW by '.u'blic yeKdll4, tipori tho pro--

40 AtdEUES;'-
drtho'ndrth'en'dofh certaritiracl'df bind Sliliiato
in Mount PJhasaut ToWtiUilp, hdloirilha Daniel
Fbretf; Danft! 'M'Caffyi Edward Lmtrflnta, and

S ,Aeres$
and about of cleard land
on thb premises, but no buildifigs, la'teUhb .estate of
eftld deceased, (situate In the township of Mount

. . , .Til 1 :T. ' 1

i ivuBdiii, uiiu couny muresiiu.
JAOOB BYERDi' Clerk,

Danville, Die. Slth 1842i.
--i ,, i , '. i

Y virtue of a Writ of lest, ft.. fa.t tb me" directed
will bo exposed to public sale.'at ihe Court

Upusoin Danville.ion Saturday, Dcct'Sls't 1844,at
lu.o ciocn i. mi

A certain JLot .of1 Ground .situate in
Mount Plcasalnt Wwrtslilp, Columbia co. containing
Twelve' ncris, and acres, mdrc or Icsv adjoining

Stctlcr, Isaan Vhite, John Melcck and Sain'u'ci
.. , ,f 1 ' 1 Uuuiau, uu wmctl la eiuciU'll

anA '
'

TP

Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as thd.
property oi tiiisha U, Htctler. ..' JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff:
SuxwrVs OrncrDanvillc,, ?

DccS4, 184S. ' $ '

SESSIOiV-- REPORTJER,
Thc Poniisylvania Reporter,

...l l! . '. ,t. i. l'is puunsneu ai narrisnuig renii a. on every)
Tuesday and Friday during tho session of tho Lcg-- J
islaturc, and Mco it week during the remainder of
tho year. .1 I

Tho terms arc Tor-on- e year Trihia n6r.tAnsj

rror the session two i0Li.ins.t
. Arrangeirjonts for a full and, impartial roport of
tlie proceedings of both Houses of Assembly, have;
been uiide. .The character pf'the paper as.a faith-
ful chronicooflhpl doings pf the,' legislature, shall
iu. -- unci uckcuuiuuuii wuiiu ou. cuarge. tWe do not consider it necessary tn enter into

detail of the political doctrines wo advocate. All
the energies of the paper since its establishment
in 11827, havo-bec- directed t'o tho advancement of
the pure principles of nnMOcu'icr; and to their
permanent ascendency in every department of thej
government. J lie paper has teen sustained by
inn liberal patronage- - ot kind friends, and we trust
k win not lose tiioir countenance an-- support or
that of the democracy bf tho state, in'our course
.the futurcof which shall be a rcfloctlou - of the

-past., i

JOHN II DIMOCK CO'.
Anylparson who will procure Us'five session suh

ecribers.' and "forward uti ten dollars, shall receive the
licporter gratis, lor one year.

Ifarrisbtwg, Deo.. 10, 1842.

List. of Grand, and Traverse Jurors for
January 'Teriti; 18-13- .

. ;
.

GRAND JURY.
Jiriarceck John Kelciinoi

Iilb6)n James Thornton. Valentine' DidJe-mq'-

John Uidl'einan, Charles, AKah!er,
William Hpyder. William MriKehy.

Derry Oornoltus Cltekner, William
Carnohan

Greenwood Maine w Fcrca.on, John
Robbing

Ifemfoc- k- .T'olin Evcretl.
Jackson Paul Hess.
Liberty Joseph Kerr; Hugh M' Wrath.
JAmeslone Jonathan Uanuger."
fllcfdison Jcob Ivjsner.
.Vaiom";if-rJoli- n Itliodes
Monleur Jblin Baylor
Iflounl Pleasant John Melliclt
Orange Moses Everett

Roaring Creek Jo!ji Snyder, Pe,ter HofT-ni&-

Hen'ry Me'iz. ' '

&

TraD-eys- e Jury,
liriarereeh John Shellhamer, Simon

Sliafler, Andrew Frcas, John Knnrr, John
fiuch, Philip Freas, Wni. K'c'llier: ' '

Bloom AndrewCrtveling, Jr. Jopph
Pope, Peter Miller, Philip E'yerj Obed
EvereltPeler Ent.

CalawissaWUltim ' Gcarharl, Isaac.
Yfjt.ler,! AndreY Kinney, 1,10yd TIoma,--

uaviu, Mijfcr, Jarob i Cruuji, Owen
Leil) ...

J.rtzRobert. M'Kee, Jacob Riddle,
'Stephen Elli Thomas Muorelieatl'Jr. ''

Fishing Creek Philip jiponian;
Abraham Robins. .

G.re.ii;oo-rRob- ert Flrman, George
,Pailer6on. . .

Liberty Satnutl Alexander, John Clay,
ion.

att.Mr-Jollhaieirris.'U'ari-Tes VVl.ip.
)lo, John .KiiiiBfiGpn.r.ge;'Eyi.s '

. Mahoning ipjn Osier, ,.Jacob Hibler,
' Monleur Da.vnl ;Rishi ,

i OranclHaac ,Ueitt.
Iloaring Creek Elihs Helwin, .John'

Sugar Ldafion LqwieJoahiu Drink
Win.- - Cole.

A..
Jralley--J- pn .Ohilds, Jacob Jones;

Hiomas xorks, James Uhtldi, Henry
Slroup,

STOllLJ.
THE Siib.ftcnberfl file nbout

nA will nnnn in 4 Taut rtavn. lVin C!HF!Af
ES'f"ani fijSS'jraiojflmentjjr Bobdyiovei1

brought to tins in'ark"et,,wbich they are tie- -

ONLY. '
r.

E. IV. MGGSCo.

HARLEftjfMUiipfy thankful
'

for, past.favorn
rcspe'ctful.ly annotinces jo numerous

friends', hhdth'o public' geher'ally, Ihat'ho still, con-

tinues to carry Orilh'o above builhesslnnll its vari-o- us

branbhCs,' athis' old stand on the comer-o- f

Maine 3r. East'elrects, where ho hbpej by his long"
experjencp injbupjnese, .that he fa prepared to attend
and execute.aII'ordcrs tri,hislinp,'of business, ,witU
the utmost ptincliialily ttnd wormanlikc manner, as
cannoi mil to rcnucr saueiacuon o mi muse vino
may favtir him tvllh' a ball.1 Pai'tlcblar attention
paid tq cultirigUand good fits warranted.

N, Bj All kinds df coontry p'roduco taken "in

exchange foi work, and cnHh,Wll,npt be refused.
ioom?Durgj ucc.( faii.-ni- i. ,

: Vrr ,T'

LECTUnfeS'ON'ENGLlSn GRAMMAR
rjnflE undersigned proposes delivering.a, course
JgL opeeturcsop KtUrammar.fqnsisting of 3B

leciur'cs' 'for thebcilclit 'of'uch jbhfiK' persons ai
hav not ,an opportunity of dUendlng school in tho
day time; arid who ire' dfislrbifs of Becdniing a'fc--
quainted with the grammar of the English lahgrlagei
I hrcc lectures vfijl be delivered each wcqk, on.Ju.6li
evenings as may be most suitable. Those'desirous1
of uniting to form a class for tho abovq'purpose,will
plcaie mnkd early ayfilipa'tioii andlcavo tbeif nams
af ellhcf of life jirihting ofliccs in Btobntsburg, br
tho subscrlbtf, in order to commence' as early es
possible. . .

, JOS5BIU U(BHiES
Bloomsburg, Nov. 10, 1842. 30.

(

.NOTICE,-
IS hereby given, that we have this day bought at

Constsbe MldVaj the property of Isatc Buss,
th.follwing'propcrt' to' wit! one red Hoarie
Marc, one sett of harness and Collars, one Sled,
twenty-seve- n acre$ ofiHyei ;on the..' ground, thrca
acres ofWhcat.pn.triBiproHnd,, one Plough, and
one llarrow,and opo vta hor?o Waggon and have
left' the same in tlie p'osessioh tit (be said' Buss, dur
iiig'ouple'astire,'ahd fo'ibid an feHoh taa'mg' "then
from him, either by purchase, of otherwise, without
our const nt- - ' I "i i

E. it J.L'AZAUUS.
Orangevillr, Nov.28, 181j2. - r

Ijv 1 'NOTICE- - i

hereby givfinfa person' ihai I hav. pur'ISch.pd ot Nonstable sale, as the property of
Ha.mari Iicmori, one prass mantle' cleck, one slioaf,
and"o'n6 ncre of wheat tii'thS 'groundi and havo left
the same in his tio.shsioriduriiig my pleasure.

JAMES. H. LEMON.
Dec; 9, 1743; ... i ' 38

T,
notice'

IS.hfreby.g'ivont.ithat; Ii have purchased as thl
one .mantle clock

for ,80, ono corner cubbonrd 83,02, op,e vtrarh
stand $1,00, one' bookcase $5,00, ' one cooking
store $5,Q0, one sleigh $10,25, two setts of harpess
JG.OOJ'ohe lot'oMumber 1,00, one bcaurcih ?C,00,
arid have lelt the same inhii pdssessloil during my
pleasure, and hereby caution all persons ) not to'

.take it from hira cither by purchase .or 6thcwj3e'.
without my consent.

GEORGE L. KLIN13
Dec. 8, lS42i . . ' VJI 03

-- f-

tlie fionorable Eliu trwti,
WHFiRBAS, tho Court of .Oyer," and er

and Gencrl Jai( Delivery, Court, of Quart, r1

Sessions of tho Peace,and Court of Common Plea"
and Orphans' Court in the eighth judicial disjricf,
compoed of t)ie 'dopntles of Norlhuinbcrtani.,
Union, Cohirnbii'"'indt Lycomingj' and fhe Hon,
WJlHam, Donaldson, and Clargt - M'ack, Re-

quites," AsfciatC,Judge4 jn Columbia couhty.have
issued their precept beaming dale tho tut day of
Dec.- in, tho, jjcarj of, ,our, Jjflrd one thousaml
eiIit hundred and 'tamo dire9t(3,for

""' ' "' ' 1holding
, , (

A Cbiift (fOycr and fey'miijer, dni Gen-

eral Jail Delivery, Ginerul Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common
aint Orphan $ ,'Co?r.
IN 'PAI.Jl4.E, In llio Coiintof Coi umtiia,

on the thirdi Mondaj" ,of January dext,'(bbing tho
ICt day) and to continue two weeks :

Notice js th'ereforo lierby- given id
tne Coroner, tlicJlustices of: thb". 'Peace', 'and

of. Columbia, tha' hcjf-be

then and tj(ei(?,initlr'u prpcr pyrsons, at lu
o'clock in tho forenoon of taid day, t 1th their'
records, inquisitions nd ptjrcjr jromeiubranccs, toi

those things which to their ohiccs' 'appcrtnin tti
bo done. And thosa thaf are boufid iy rconiE
zanefs'to' rdsecute against the prison'ers that ar
or may bo in the Jail of said county of Columbia1,
aro to be then and there to prosecute sgiiinyt thvm
;as shall bo just. Jurors arc requesfed to bo' punc
tual m thair a.ttei)aanfc, DgrceHuiy- to Ihrir .nottceti'

ui.-- . ' i i .1..: .1... -- r r JJiJaieu ui umiviiiu, iiiu ,iuiu uuv ui jjl'C ill
the 'i-a- t ofdtlr Lbri one thpuMnd eight,
hundred and ffir.jit.vD, and in tho (i? yeir
of thcflhdepqndencetof tho- - UliitcJ Stale

f.'jai .America.
JOHN FRUIT Hhclt)4,

BnEniTr'a OrnrE, Danville, i
,Doc to vsia . .5

1 1

Stone'
H T,'0N alily 'oat for tiijf)


